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This invention relates to anatomical supports 
and, is directedQmOre vparticularly to"fulcrum 
blocks for the‘ treatment o‘f'patients. ' 
v'I'he principal object'sfof the'invention'are‘di- _ 

related more particularly to improvements in " 
anatomical supports ‘constructed and arranged 
tofunction as a fulcrum fo'r'the sacroiliaclre 
vgion of the body asirweli as for relaxing ‘spinal 
muscles and normalizing j oint action ‘and,v other ‘ 
‘treatments. v. . . i. v _, , . 

The, support of the nvenitioii: is [characterized 
by‘ an elongated base which is relatively ‘rigid 
and having a yield'ab'leintermediatev layer there 
on with an upper relatively more yieldable layer, 

As a special feature of the: invention, the/inter 
mediate layer- is ‘provided with a transverse 
groove thereby to adaptthe support for many 
and various uses. , ' i ' < - 

aiding and correcting various conditions. v‘For 
instance, with the support placedl transversely 
beneath the back 'of a-patientiinsupine position, 
there is a relaxing of spinal muscles anldvv’erte 
vbrae and pelvic segmentsate'nding to normalize‘ 
jointaction as the doctor rocksthe patientwpn 
the support to bring about movement in the area 
of the spine. 
With the block support placed beneath the pa 

tient, sacroiliac joint ?xations may be freed for 
the correction of spinal subluxation, or when dis 
posed beneath the neck the muscles of the neck 
are relaxedin cases of neuralgic headaches. 
The support; has met‘ with much success in the 

treatment of various conditions and when dis 
posed beneath the back of a patient there are no 
unfavorable stresses applied to the joints, all of 
which is due to the novel constructions of the 
support. 

All of the above objects I accomplish by means 
of such structure and relative arrangements of 
parts thereof, as will fully appear by a perusal 
of the description below and by various speci?c 
features which will be hereinafter set forth. 
To the above cited and other ends and with 

the foregoing and various other novel features, 
and advantages and other objects of my inven 
tion as will become more readily apparentas the 
description proceeds, my invention, consists in 
certain novel features of construction and in the 
combination and arrangement of parts as will be 
hereinafter more particularly pointed out in the 
claims hereunto annexed and more fully de 
scribed and referred to in connection with the 
accompanying drawings wherein: 
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i Fig: ‘1 ‘is Plan View io‘fuain' ahata?iié?support 
‘embodying ‘ the novel features" of "the 'inven'ti'o’r'if'v ; 
'_"_‘ _Fig.“2 is _'a longitudinal “sectional elevvati'onal 
view'through the support‘ shown in Fig, 1;v and 

" ‘Fish. 3 is a transverse’ sectionalw élevational view 
"on'ithe' line 3-3 of Fig.1;v ‘ 

Referring now to the drawings "m'ore'i'inmdetail, 
the invention will ,beffully described. j t ‘ 
- A base member '2"is provided whichisjprefer 

"abiy-oblon'g?in shape and is formedv so as to be 
substantially rigid? __Variousfinaterials' " may be 
employed but a'base ‘formed from wood" has been 
for ndto‘ be suitable'forjthe practice of the in 

[I An intermediate‘ ‘layer ‘,41 is ‘superposedl'lomthe 
vbase and i's'formed from yieldable’material‘so as 
to be ielativyely more yieldable" and ‘resilient than 
the-“base.- :1} ~ 4' J N I.».,! ‘ 

"An ' upper ‘layer increased @111 the ‘inter 
iformed ‘from‘imatérial 

which isi'elatively'niore'yield' ' " ' " 

thanfs'aid intermediate ‘layer 

closes the‘ ‘base “2 ‘.fand ‘the? layers ‘‘ 4 " and". El. ‘ 
9' covering will be formed fromj'yieldabl'e' and pliable 
3 material such as leather; imitation .leathen'fabric 
nor.“ the likeandcthe edge portions 9. ‘thereof " 
be secured-to the underside :Of. the“ base; in” any 
suitable manner as by tacks, or" the like;''' not 
shown. ' ‘ 1 

The material of the intermediate layer 4 may I 
be sponge rubber of a character to provideyield 
ability and resiliency for supporting the upper 
layer 6. 
The material of the upper layer 6 may be foam 

rubber of a character having more yieldability‘ 
and resiliency than the intermediate layer 4. 
Other materials may be employed for the layers 

4 and 6 which will provide the relative yield 
ability and resiliency and the layers may be se 
cured together by cementing ‘if desired. ‘Like 
wise the intermediate layer may be secured to 
the base 
The relative yieldability of the layers is im 

portant for the reason the yieldabiiity of the 
intermediate layer supported by the base is neces 
sary for the desired functioning of the device 
while the relatively more yieldable and resilient 
upper layer obviates such stresses and strains on 
the joints as might unfavorably a?ectthem and 
the desired functioning of the‘device. In other 
words, the intermediate layer is yieldable for the 
proper functioning of the device but the patient 
is cushioned by the upper layer against any un 
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favorable action of the less yieldable lay'ér there- her being formed from material relatively more 
below. yieldable and resilient than that of said base 
As a special feature of the invention, the upper member and said upper member being formed 

surface of the intermediate layer is provided with from material relatively more resilient and yield 
-a transverse groove I0 disposed intermediate the 5 able than that of said intermediate member. 
ends of the device. 2. An anatomical support for underlying and 
With the device beneath the back of the pa- supporting the back region ofla patient compris 

tient‘ and extending transversely of the spinal ing in combination, anlelongated base member 
structure, the upper layer 6 is unsupported by the having upper and lower ?at faces and opposite 
intermediate at‘ the groove sio“ vthat", the mgsiderarm ventt angularlyfgrelated edges‘, ‘an elon 
upper l‘ayerfisi very yieldable ati’thisi point" and {gated 'ihterim'ediate member‘ having alo'wer face 
may be readily depressed by the vertebrae of the parallel to and in contiguous relation with the 
patient. The support therefor may function‘asi..x.;siupper face of the base and provided with an 
desired without undue pressure or stresseslonthe. , upper , ?at face, an elongated upper member 
region of the spine. ' “'1‘5“ having-a lower ?at face parallel to and in con 
The invention may be embodied in‘ otheraspea; » tiguous‘ relation with the upper face of the in 

ci?c forms without departing. from, theessential _ I‘ termediate member and provided with an upper 
characteristics thereof. Hence; the" present ems ‘ _ fa'cei the‘ side‘ and-end edges of the intermediate 
bodiments are therefore to be consideredin all; ' ; and-upper members being in alignment with cor 
respects merely as being} illustrative and not as 20 responding edges of theébase member, and a ?ex 
being restrictive, thescdpepf the inventionbeing ible._ covering enclosing'the upper face ofmthe 
indicated. eyyuaeapis "Hedi-‘claims’ rather‘ ‘than upper member" and side" and" end‘; edges or "the 
by “thelfor'egoinggde‘sb 'p‘tio‘n, and alli'fn‘ddi?‘ca- "sa'i'd‘members'having‘ edge‘ portions securedfto 
tib'n's' and variations asi‘fau within‘ thie ‘meaning said base,. said‘_ basem’emter- being formed“ from 
and purview an'd‘rarfigé o'f"equivalency'oflthéap- 25 relatively? new material“ and: 'said1 intermediate 
pended" claims" are ‘therefore i'irit'én'de'd 't‘d‘b‘o?e'ms- 'member' being formedlfronrinaterial' relatively 
braced, therein._ I Y Y" ' morefyi'el’dable and resilient-than‘ that-of'gs'aid 
'Wliat‘it is.(iesneaitefcraiinzandisecure syn-e1;- base, member‘ and‘ saidiimv'per member being 

,tersPatent'ofi the United’ States‘ " I " 'fo‘rr'riedfjf'ronr materi'al're'lative'ly' more‘ resilient 
:11.‘ 'An“ va‘r‘iatfoinitial suppor'tfor'unde‘rlyirig and 30 and‘ yiel‘clablethan that'pf said interm'e lat-‘e 
supporting, tl‘ie‘back'ré'g‘ionofap'atie fifc‘o‘m as; member, said intermediate,‘ member provideefji? 
i'ng‘j in,‘ combination, aiife'longat'ed b'a‘se "mam er semen-ate itsopposrqe ends. with‘ a transverse 
?a'vmgfupper. ,aiidiewer' riattfacesana'. e15" ""t'e 'grocveafcr?ss the 111513.62 fave: thereorformihgya 
side and end angul'arly'related edges“, ‘a, ' i- space betweeir'sai'd'gro'ovei-and‘ the~lowerfaceof 
gated intermediate memberhaving 3.. 1.93153 ‘age ,.35 th'e'u‘pp‘er‘ membjer-and-pro ‘ 'ng-a'porti-cnof 

"11' if ‘aria contiguous "remtroh' ‘wmi- 'the said upper members'overisaidi‘er'oové w?ié? ism 
‘ " ' “ '" ' ' ‘ supported‘by‘saidinterm'ediatemember.' " j-'~ 

' ' ‘ ' " '- ~ -IiIICE‘TOR‘‘if/LANEEYE3'vv 
'u'pp‘er' ‘?at race‘, ‘a _ _ 

having a lower ?at face parallelto an‘d " y ' ‘ ' 
,?guousremtion wiurtrie upper race 'of‘thein- 40., REFERENCES ql’jmp. . 
iféifr'nédiatelmiem ér'. ‘hd' provided W161i wrapper Thefflollowing references .are'fofrecorijd 
facii't'he sidearm endéci‘ges ortne'interrnediate ' ‘?l'eoffthis patch-tr. ' ' v ‘ ’ ' . , 

and upper memb'e'rs‘being’inialig‘nriieri?jwitwcor- ' f _ ‘If ‘ 

"resecmamgzeages.for.thébasei?emberra?d’a ?ex . v . . 

__c'csverinigj enclosing "thfe‘upperi face of'fth‘e 45 Number ‘ "Name 

jtivelyir‘fgid‘ materiaf'an‘disa'i'd imémieefiareimem 


